
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 

FRIENDS! 
20% DISCOUNT ON ALL PRODUCTS 

(The discount cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotions, coupons, vouchers and 

temporary discount cards, etc.) 

called further Promotion  

 

1. Organizer of the Promotion - company operating under the company name OTCF S.A. having 

its registered address in Wieliczka (ul. Grottgera 30, Wieliczka 32-020), registered by the 

District Court for Kraków - Śródmieście, XII Commercial Division of the National Court 

Register, under KRS number 0000555276, NIP tax identification number 9451978451, REGON 

state statistical number 356630870, share capital of PLN 7,384,500 (fully paid up). 

2. Duration of Promotion: Promotion begins on 25.01.2022 00:00 and closes on 31.01.2022 

11:59 PM CET or until the exhaustion of stocks subject to discount.  

3. The Promotion is only valid on e-store: https://eu.outhorn.com/ (called further E-store). 

4. Products subjected to discount: 

All products available in E-store https://eu.outhorn.com/ (called further Products). 

 
5. Terms of use:  

 

a. Each customer who buys Outhorn Products during the Promotion term in E-store is 

entitled to get a 20% discount for all of those Products.  

b. The discount is being rated from the current price of the Product. 

c. To receive 20% off, the code " FRIENDS20 " or " 4FRIENDS20 "  must be entered at the 

time of checkout. The code can be used only during the duration of the Promotion. The 

code is not a means of payment, nor can it be exchanged for money or transferred to a 

credit card.  

 

6. The discount cannot be used in conjunction with any other discount or promotion. 

7. Products bought during the Promotion term are being subjected to returns under the terms 

established in Terms and Conditions of the return of goods in Outhorn E-store available at 

the webpage https://eu.outhorn.com/terms-and-conditions,8,51.html  

8. The terms of purchase in Outhorn Estore is available on https://eu.outhorn.com/ in the Terms 

and Conditions  available on https://eu.outhorn.com/terms-and-conditions,8,51.html. 
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